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gradua sit, sine ulla, controveraia obtemperare
teneatur quatenus ilium concernat, et cum effectu
parere.

Eidem quoque Domiuo Episcopo Wintoniensi
liceat, absque requisitione ulla, ad Visitatiouem
Collegii, de quiiiqueunio in quinquennium semel,
per se vel per Commissar! urn suum, libere acce-
dere, .et excessus et negligentias, crimina et de-
licta, si quse sint, in ea Visitatioue comperta, se-
cundum excessus exigentiam, et criminis. aut
delicti qualitatem, debite punire et reformare.

Illos tamen, successores Fundatoris, Domiuos
Episcopos Wintonienses, Collegii Patronos et Vi-
sitatores ab ipso constitutes, quos ideo summa
cum reverentia et summo honore accedere decet,
liceat orare et obsecrare ut ex sua liberalitate,
mera benignitate adducti, et fervida caritate in
Fidem Christianam inflamuiati, ita ad hoc alve-
arium conservandum invigilent, ut statuta ejusdem
observentur, ut virtutes et doctrina nutriantur, ut
possessiones et bona spiritualia et temporal!a
prospero statu floreant, ut jura, libertates, et privi-
legia defendantur et protegantur.

Omnia priora Statuta et Visitatorial decreta
his Statutis repugnantia per prsesentes abrogamus,
salvis qua per Legem ante dictam reserrantur.

It shall be lawful for the Bishop to visit the Col-
lege once in every five years, either personally or
by his commissary, and correct any faults and irre-
gularities which he may discover.

Let us be permitted to request the Bishops of
Winchester, our Founder's successors in his see,
and by his own appointment Patrons and Visitors
of the College, in their pure benevolence and the
warmth of their fervent charity towards the Chris-
tian Faith, so to watch over this hive of learning,
that its Statutes may be observed, virtue and learn-
ing fostered, all its possessions maintained, its
rights, immunities, and privileges protected.

All former Statutes and Decrees of Visitors re-
pugnant to these Statutes are hereby repealed,
excepting as to the interests saved by the Act of
Parliament before referred to.

These Regulations and Ordinances, written on
twenty-four sheets of parchment, each of which is
certified by the President of the College, JAMES
NOHRIS, by the signature of the initial letters of
his name in the margin thereof, have been made
by us, the President and Scholars of Corpus
Christi College, for the amendment of the Statutes
of the same College, under the powers conferred
by the 17th and 18th Victoria, cap. 81, and are
submitted to the Commissioners appointed by the
same statute for their approval.

Given under our Common Seal,
this ninth day of October, 1855.

Laid before us, the said Commis-
sioners, this ninth day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-
five, and approved under our Common
Seal.

These Regulations and Ordinances, written on
twenty-four sheets of parchment, each of which is
certified by the President of the College, James
Norris, by the signature of the initial letters of his
name in the margin thereof, have been made by us,
the President and Scholars of Corpus Christi Col-
lege, for the amendment of the Statutes-of the
same College, under the powers conferred by the
17th and 18th Victoria, cap. 81, and are submitted
to the Commissioners appointed by the same Sta-
tutes for their approval.

Given under our Common Seal, this
ninth day of October, 1855.

Laid before us, the said Commisr
this ninth day of October One thou-
sand eight hundred and fifty-five,
and approved under our Common
Seal.
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